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Columbus, O. Organization for
practice of talosophy, "art of making
happiness epidemic," incorporated.

Muncie, Ind. Thos. Stanley, I. U.

T. motorman, arrested, charged with
being responsible for wreck at York-tow- n

Oct. 22, which resulted in two
deaths.

Memphis, Tenn. James T. John-
son, negro, arrested, charged with
robbing mails of $3,000.

St. Louis. Mrs. Winona Dillon, 21,
wife of a day, granted divorce for de-

sertion from Claire Dillon, formerly
instructor in Normal school at Nor-
mal, ni.

Decatur, III. Charles Voris, 75,
Illinois legislature, dead.

Heart failure.

By Billie Burke.
A very clever young woman said

to me the other day when I asked her
why she was not gbing to marry a
man who not only seemed able to
give her everything she wanted, but
eligible in every other way:

"Well, he simply harps on the
words lady and gentleman. I am
sure he speaks of me as his lady
friend and talks of the gentleman
barber in the same breath."

This young man's morals were
above repreach, but his manners of
action and speech "grated" on this
girl, whose taste had been educated
to the best. She had learned that
there was a fashion in manner, and
today we like the splendid Saxon
word woman and speak it where our

said lady.
A few years ago a man invariably

offered his arm to a "lady" whom he
on the street after dark,

and many young men and women
proclaimed their engagements by
walking arm in arm in the daytime.

Nowadays a woman seldom takes
a man's arm unless there is special
reason that she ohnuld rely on him
for protection, v

Springfield, III. Constitutionality
of act requiring washrooms for em-

ployes in industrial establishments
will be tested in Supreme Gourt.

Racine, Wis. Tony Bruno, 21,
Italian workman, cut in two when he
stole ride on train and was brushed
off by heavy truck.

Racine, Wis. Dr. F. S. Fancher,
druggist, fined $5 and costs because
his chore boy sold two bottles of
wine to some minors, who were ar-

rested for being drunk.
LaCrosse, Wis. Carl Slayden,

farmer, killed while asleep across the
tracks.

New York. Jewelry valued at
$50,000 stolen from home of T. J.
O. Rhinelander.

BILLIE BURKE UNFOLDS THE NEWEST STYLES
FOR THOSE WISHING "GOOD MANNERS"

grandfathers

accompanied

Even when going out to dinner, un-
less it is a very formal party, the
guests do not walk arm in arm.

In a ballroom it is also bad form
to hold to a man's arm after you have'
finished dancing, and usually on en-
tering a room the girl precedes her
escort by a step or two to be greeted
by her hostess.

A young woman must never make
a movement toward taking a man's
arm until it is offered, and she must
remember that, unless it is absolute-
ly necessary, "arming," as it is called
in England, has gone out of fashion.

A gentleman raises his hat when
meeting or taking leave of a woman;
when he passes her on a public stair-
case; when he shows her any triflng
courtesy, and he- - should always raise
his hat when acknowledging her
thanks.

A man also always raises his hat
upon bowing to an acquaintance who
has a lady with him, and he should
raise his hat if the lady with, him rec-
ognizes a friend.

A bow should always be returned.
To give the cut direct is" a discourtesy
of which no person of breeding may
be guilty. This salutation need not


